KEMPTON NEW CHURCH NOTE HOME – September 22, 2022
P.O. Box 140; 583 Hawk Mountain Road; Kempton, PA 19529 ▪ 610-756-6140
Submit notices to office secretary: society@kncs.org ▪ www.kemptonnewchurch.org ▪ www.kncs.org

Friday, Sept. 23

6:30pm

Feast of Charity. 7:45pm: Presentation by Building Committee on
possible West End improvements

Saturday, Sept. 24

10:00am

Kempton Men’s Outing to Leaser Lake (see Sept. newsletter)

Sunday, Sept. 25

9:00am

If not raining:
9:00am Family Service. Live streamed
10:00am WOODS Family Service
Usher/Setup for Woods: Curtis McQueen, Schuyler Heinrichs

If raining:
9:00am Family Service
10:00am Woods Service indoors. Live streamed
Usher/Setup: Curtis McQueen, Schuyler Heinrichs

Tuesday, Sept. 27

3:00pm

Family Soccer

7:30pm

Arcana Class. At Cedric and Janice Lumsden’s: 2685 Rt. 737,
Kempton.

The readings for the Arcana Class are from AC 9796 - 9830. This begins with a short section on
the Doctrine of Charity and Faith concerning those who have their internal man opened and those
with whom it is closed. After this Exodus 28 takes up the internal sense of Aaron and his sons and
the garments of their priesthood. We will cover the first four verses of Exodus 28, which
introduces this subject in great detail.
A zoom link will be sent out beforehand. If you would like to receive this please let me know.
Hope you can join us, Andy
Wednesday, Sept. 28 10:30am

Heaven and Hell class, nos. 13-28. At Old School Village.

3:00pm

Ladies Handwork, at Old School Village

7:30pm

Men’s Conjugial Love class, at Old School Village

A new roof is being installed on the white farm house at the church property. We can use volunteer help.
No skills needed, you can work on the ground or on the roof. We will be working on the roof September
26, 27, 28, 29 and 30th. Call or text Dan to schedule at time slot. 610-657-8133
Autumn Weekends - Getting Ready!
Thank you all who have signed up so far. We're getting there but still have quite a few slots open. We need
help to make sure we can hold this event, so please consider signing up as soon as you can (especially for
the first weekend). We still need second soups as well, for those who can't volunteer in the booth. We also
will need many hands for our Autumn Weekends Set Up Party on October 1st from 8 am - 12 pm. There
will be pizza to end what should be a fun morning of rewarding work. And as always, we hope you will
come join us at Autumn Weekends, 10/8 - 10/9, 10/15 - 10/16, and 10/22 - 10/23 from 11 am - 5 pm. If you
have any questions, please reach out to the Admirals (Kit and Torrey Cooper). We look forward to another
great year! ~
The Admirals, Kit and Torrey
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For parents of KNCS students: If your plans change regarding who is picking up your child/children from
school (that is, change from the normal plan) please text or call Dale Smith and let him know. 610-393-8607
IT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN! BEEF RAFFLE!!!! Tickets are $10 – EIGHT tickets will be
drawn. Prizes range from ¼ beef ($500 value), 1/8 beef ($250 value) to boxed beef cuts ($125 value). Beef
is locally raised and processed. All proceeds to towards Berks Southeast Cattlemen’s Association Junior
Member’s activities. Drawing November 3. If interested, see Savannah, Chandler or Mesa. Or contact
Michele at 484-548-3750. Thank You!!!
Items need rehoming:
Canon_PIXMA_MX922 – 3-in-1 printer. It works fine. We moved from a 2 office home to a one office
home and we don’t have space for it. 2 small window air conditioners. In good working condition. Just
purchased 3 months ago to get us through the summer. We just had mini-splits installed and we no longer
need them.
Call or text Cedric (404-449-7728) or Janice (770-715-2684) if interested.
Caleb’s Cafe will not be open on the three Saturdays that Autumn Weekend is open for: the 8th, 15th and
the 22nd. Also, going forward, Fridays we will close around 1:00 unless the high school has a club, then we
would stay open until 3:00. Please feel free to text me (610) 662-3902 anytime to see if we are open. And
thank you to all our customers and friends for your patience with our ever-shifting hours as we navigate this
new endeavor.
-Roxanne and Caleb
Looking to find the owner: A sum of money was found outside the school doors a couple of weeks ago.
Contact Jen McQueen (610)756-6140 if you believe it might be yours.
Welcome Basket for Maia Wyncoll: Maia has moved to Kempton! If you’d like, please bring items for a
welcome basket to the church kitchen by Friday, September 23.
Free (or donation to church): One china cabinet that isn't very good at keeping china safe. Call Susan for
pickup. 484-357-2192. Thank you! Susan Henriques
Yard Sale:
Do you have any housewares, clothing, toys, games, furniture etc., you would like to get rid of and have the
money go to a good cause? You are in luck! Attached to the notehome are flyers about a multifamily yard
sale hosted by our friends at the SPADE Center (across from our house). They are raising funds to replace
the roof of their 19th century historic hotel building, now used as a Christian retreat. Anyone interested in
participating can consult the flyer for details. For those who don’t wish to participate directly, I will have a
table and am happy to sell items for you and donate the proceeds. Contact Genta Hendricks.
Looking to Borrow: I'm looking for a 10'x10' canopy to borrow over Charter Day weekend (October 7th9th). If you have one you're willing to lend me, let me know. Ayisha.Synnestvedt@gmail.com

